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llio May mooting el the l.mieasler illy
school hoard was hold on Thursday oicnlti,
In common council chaiulor, with tlm fo-
llowing moiiitiors present! Messrs. It.ikur,
iiornsrii, lloloiilin, Hri'iioniaii, lliu'lu-- s

Hymn, Cochran, Dartnslottor, l;horiiiau,
I:hmh, Hartnian, llorr, JuIhimhi, lilchly,
Marshall, MU'uinuy, MeCoriulcU, MtKlil-K"t-

McKllllps, Nauiiian, Oblondur, OcIim,
l'oiilr, ltlngwalt, Sehwolwl, Shlndlti, Shirk,
Huiojch, Snyilor, Warlol, WlcUorshaiu,
Vohlsounnd l.ovorgnod, president.

Till) Ullutltc (if tllO April IllOetlllg WCIO
read mid approve I,
M 1'UUN I I.NII1NO ( OM.MII I l.li'il lll.l'lllll.

Mr. McCoimey, fmin llio superintending
committee, made a verbal roHirl. An to tliu
Introduction of Hon lug In llm schools, tln
coinmlllefMlisi'iiescd the nmtior several times
mill havotlisidctl to visit some or the schools
of Philadelphia where It In taught, with llm
city superintendent. An Imitation was ex-
tended to llm members el tlm ImmhI to ho
rompaoy llm committee to Philadelphia ou
Thuisdiiy or Friday of nest week.

On llio question or equalizing the Kilaries
of tlm teacher, llm committee roixirteil pio-gres- s.

Tlmy will submit it ii'puit on tlm
sutiject nt tlm Juno meeting.

Mr. MeComsoy also iokhIih1 Hint on hi'
count nl tlm increased attendance nt Mlti
Seller's school on James street, tlm (oiuuilt
li'n had appointed MIh Thompion mi icsilst-an- t

teacher, 'llm artliiu el llm lomuilltco
was approved hy a unanimous veto el tlm
tioard.

I UK IINAMI. IH'IMIITM.,
Mr. Klaus, Irein llm IliiNtirocommlllcc, re-

puted Unit tlm following hills had lieon o
ami tied hhiI found correct, anil llio treasurer
wan directed to pay llm sanies Joliu Short,
ilfanlngStraivlorry street night n.lionl,fl.

JlHUON C. (iHbll'.-tlllUOI- I Might M llisil, 7 ' HI,
John II. Pcarsol, pi tntltij.--, , llauuigard-iicin.v- .

Jeilrles, coif, fKiil. haucistnr Lll
wntor rout, M7.'7, 1'rancH II. Klltiiirn,
lirtiihiw, f lik 10 . 'Iliu lNii.i.l.lohNii.u,priiit-niK- i

51''"' . I'oiitz.v llro., hrickH, .70, 1'miik
J. htuliilimiur, lunliiK piano, Ae , Ji'O,
lUdtrA llru,,&irHitHaiiil iiinlllng, Jji. l

Till. T UAII..
Mr. I'.ijni alio iiilottHl tlm fullim lug, which

was nilot(Hl
Itrvtlatil, That lor tlm jiw coiniimiicliiK

with the ilrnt il.iy el Junu, -, the rate el
tallnu fur Hchool purxrHH, In the Inii'iti-t- r

city w hoel illMtrlot, nhall ho iwiohsoiI
thtcr mills on the null unit crounl opinio el
the district, nnil on nil other auhJoclH of Ua-lion- ,

at tlm rate lixixl tiy law ; mid to all
who nhall pay their Le, on or IibIuio

llm Itnililay el Anynst lu imhI juar, an aluti-inci- il

of thr't per Hhall li hIUiwihI, ami
alter th.it ilalo, until llm llrat ilay el

Die lull amount will l re
Ituri'il , and to all lawsreiualnliiK iiuivililul

in it Hum tit i per cuilL nli.ill ho mliltnl.
i in; i.i:mdn niiu;i.t m iiooi.

Mr. Ilarlm.ui, from the proixirly commit
tet, MiiljiultU! llm lollowlng report:

Totkt Umcntttr ClV School llonril
iiiMitmi our L'oiinulltco mi liiiilillii(x

nnil Krnuliil ifci'lvcil iircixnU fonulilltluii 10
l.uiuonttlrtx'liiOiuol, liliUlliiKHi follow H

llt-o- . Krnm, Jr . ....1I0)
.1 11 Hwartzni'Mrr in .vja s (trhmi t

J. llnrnvr o in
K M Morrow i t(
Mt .tiicAcll .... Hu

Anil aanl tlm Loiitrnit lo MiI.hmkIiIIii &
Ufi 11, ulij"ct to jriiur npiinivnl.

Itcvpvclfiilly HiibinllliMl,
I 1. HimiiAo, Llmliinun

On n mutton to uwanl the coutrai.1 to the
luwehl.hhlitur Mr. V.ihh milil the aihtltiou

im IC41IDK uutlroly too much moimy. A
nw ImililiiiKcoiiliI ho put uplor Invi iiiouiy
nnil it woulil ho iiiuro natlshu'iory. llouioviil
that tlm HCtlim el tlm hoaril In illiiH'llug thu
couimlttt'o to liuioa Hlory put on tliH hulhl
liiKt ho rtcoiiHUloriMl. Tho iiintlon to recoil
tililor wa ailoptoil hy the followliiK otn

Ayut . Hakvr, llcrnaril, llolfiiliiH,
llrenenian, Dariimtollor, Kvans, I,lchly, Mar-hIiuI- I,

MrCnrmli'k, McKUIiitt, Naumati,
Ohluiulur, Ochu, 1'ont, KniKwalt, SlIiwhIhO,
Shimtlo, hlilrk, Kiimjili, Wurful and l.owr
Komi, pnwlilcnt 2.

Nai Mmm llroiliiH, llyrnii, Cochran
Klxiruian, llartiuati, Mct'ouiHoy, McKilllps,
hnyilor, Wickorxhniu ami Wohlscn -- II.

.ilr. i:ansotlorcil hh an aiiiumlmont to the
resolution ilircUintf the coiiimlltoo to hulhl
an adilltlon lo the l.tinion Htroot huildliiK,
llifll llm coiiiiulttiHi Ih) iiiHlruclod lo orect u
lour room huildlii); on tlm lot recently
inircli.iiuil lit ihocoruui of Walnut mid Mary
Htreot.

Mr. Ilnrtuiaii Ha Id the couimllten lu con.
HldotiiiK the inattor of additional echool
fm'lllllfs had couUuduil that two now hchool
huildiiiKH
Increased attendaiico el our koIiooIh --one lu
the uorthwuiilern nud tlm other in the norlh-oaxUr- u

miction el the city. Tho coiiiiultloo
did not think it prudent to orect two hutltl-Iiik- h

tliW jear uud hy bulldhii; an addition
to tlm 1,onion NlrootHclioolthluenrtho lioard
i an get along lnrnuothoroar. Thopros.iuro
lor room It now lu the uorlhoaMurn hocIIoii
of llio city. A lot or ground Hiiluhlo uiuld
nut ho had and the couuiiittoo Dually decided
to rccouiiueiid the liulldlng oT the addltUu
to llio l.onioii Hlroot huilding at the must
economical plan MiggeHtod.

Mr. Warfel holiood that n now building
w.w necessary in the uorthuiitorn locllon el
the city. Tho 1, union Htruvt budding it
outrcromlod, tlm Ann street It inoro than
lull and the proposition of Mr. Ilvans to
orect a building lu the uorthweatern noi'Hou
el the city 'will not rolioo the oorcrondlng
at the .onion and Ann Htreot bulldinga. Ho
llioiigld n building Hhoulil ho orcctod

thimo Iwe BchoolM, Homewhoro on
Hhippeii utroot, hut ho learned that a HiUUhlo
lot could not be procured at a ro.vsonablo
prlcoand whllii the cost for tiio additional
Hlory wat greater than ho Hiipjiosod It w uuld
Ik, ho win In favor of It, hocaiuo accoiumo-datloii-

must be furnlaliod to the children el
that section.

Mr. Manihall ivikoit whether the proisuiu
not be relieved by the oroctlon or n

building on the AValuut street let, which
would relieve the Juntos Btroot Hchool, mid
the trannror of the oxcott from the crowded
school to James street. Ho wat told it
would nut.

Mr. Hrotiusdld not think the conclusions
of the committee should be disturbed. They
reached It after u careful consideration.

Mr. Cochran said it was not long that llio
(oniinitteo decided lo build a wing to the
James street building and the board alter
adopting the conclusions el the committee,
reconsidered tuelractlon bocuiso the pressure
lor more school room cimo from the north-caste- rn

section or the city.
Mr. Kvaussaia ho favored the building el

a story to the Lemon Htreot building at the
lasi ineeiuig oecauso no oiieou it could oo
put on at u reasonable price. Tho bids, how
o or, show oil that It w uuld cost iiiuro than a
now building.

Mr. McComsey Bald the comnilttoe d id a
wise thing in recommending the bulldliTg el
an additional story, for the groatest pressure
lor room coiuos from the vicinity el that
school. U'horo are now attending the James
street Hchool more children than can be
accommodated in two additional rooms, and
the proposition of Mr. KvanswIU not roliewi
tlm proHsuro.

Dr. Wlckursham Mkl that while ho d

with the goiitloumn who tn.ido a
1'lea for economy, ho felt that the

for thochildien in
tliatsoctlonof thecity. It lias been Ion ml
mm iiiiiuiDii cjoiuoi no lorcoii IIOlll olio
school bulldliiB lo another. TIiohcIiooIh must
be taken to the cluldron. Whllo the cost H
Kieatertlmuho anticipated, lie was tu laorel the additional story,

Mr. Klaus' amendment was rejoclod by a
nearly unanimous veto and the motion for
the committee lo award the contract to llio
lowest bidder was adopted.

Mr. Kvuns otferod as an amendment that
good security be required and a heavy pen-alt- y

be attached for lailuro to have the build,
lug completed In tlnio lor thonpaulng lu
rleptoinber.

Mr. Hartinau said the coinuiitteo would
soe that a proper contract would be made.

WOODMAN, HPAIlU THAT Tlltll!.
Mr. lLutiuau Bald lie had been ceusuted

by hoiiio ooplo forlmilng tlm trees trliumnd
In llio seluHil aril at the cotner el I'lliu'oaud
t. himluiit NlrootH. lie had done so hecKiim) of
llm danger to the school children by reason
of tlm rotteniicMof the limb. Ho cited n
liiimborof Instance or narrow iiscjiikwoI
children bolug Injured by lalllng llinlw.

Tin; ti;xt.iiiiik commii ri.it.
Mr. I ly rue, from llm Inxt-boo- k ooiiimlllm',

niibiulttiHl the following rrviit:
7WK! Vrihfcnrnfiit Memben Jii xnituWer

Hchool Heird i

tH..HTliiiMKN Your committee, In uh
milling their annual report, licg to make llm
following rocoininnndallous :

1. The Introduction Into tlm hlnh school of
Hrtlnton'sHtudles lu Kuitllsh Mleraluio and
lluohrlo'Hdrainuiatical I'm It. .

2. Tlm substitution In the mum m'IiooM'jI
Packard's Zoolouy for llisiker's Zoolouv,
and lu the girl's high school of Ahu-llenu-

I'rench iiiethiHl for that of Ollendorl.
.1. 'I ho purchase el sets and (I of Prang's

model lor llio puroso of teaching Iree-han-

drawing i these to lie also sl lu this
high school.

I. The adoption of tlm liipplncott readers,
to Is) lined Instead of the New American
hoi let now used In our schools.

Itespecllully submitted,
M. I.. IlKllll,
Hohkiit M. Ilol, I. sit i,
J. V. llVll.MK.

May H, 1hs).

Tlm secretary staleil thai ho had ncel ed
communication Irom the publishers, wliimi
Isxiks were rocomiuundfHl, setting loilhllio
terms on which they would Ue furnlsluHl.

Mr. Ilyruo uioiod the adoption el the
of llm couimitteu, and Mr.

Ifaitmaii iiiuiimI that ixlluti iKxIofvrivd until
the June nieetiiig.

31I..MOIUAI llAl.
Ilr. Wlckersliaiu ollonsl the lollowlng,

which was adopted .

iV.vii rj, That the consent el this Isiard Is
hoieb) given to llio pupil lu any el llm pub
lie liool of the city to assist under the
direction of their teiuhei in lirocurluir
Dowel for the purpose of decorating the
gnu oh of soldier on tlm approaching Deco-
ration Day, provided that by ho doing none
el the regular school eierclies aio lu any
way Interfered with.

(in himi;iumti.niii.m'k iihroiu.
'llio lollowlng I tlm repot of the city

sufrlntendeiil, lor the mouth of April :

MMlMlml ltrinit lor April. Issd
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hi.NCAsiKli, l'a., May ti, lxi.
Ti tht liomtloj School Dttectors

iti.M i.kmh.v: Your city superintendent
submits the following report el the public
schools lor the month of April. Tho whole
number of pupils in attendance was '.M in the
high schools ; :ilit in the grammar ; .rT'.l in
Ihosccoiulaiy ; 17 in the uugiaded : 71iSin
the Intermediate; and -S In the primary,
making 11 total el .),'Jo7. The inerago attend-
aiieo was I'tl'i lu the high scliool ; ;i0s in the
grammar j p.u In the secondary; .1.1 In the
ungraded ; t'trl lu the Intermediate, and 1.1C1
In the primary; making a total el 'i,Ti. Tho
average pereeiilago was 85 the number of
pupils proent at every roll call was Kit ; the
number or visit made by the city superin-
tendent was US ; the nuuibor of visits made
by director was fit), as follows; T. K. ilcEU
Ilgolt. It) ; Mct'omsey, 17 ; I'. Hornhard,
-- I; Win. Johnson, 1; J. 1. Ifartman, 1 ;
lion. J. It. Wurfol, I ; If. H. Ilronoiuan, 7;
Dr. It. M. llolonlus, 1.

In order to enable the boaril to arriio at a
ileflnitucoiicluaion with regard to the num-
ber el days taught and to be taught, us well
as lo delormlno what holidays, If any, lo
abolish, your city superiiitondeiit made a
i.itelul count with the following icsult :

Tho number ofdBys taught lu Kepteinber,
wasil; In October, iii; luNoiouibor, 15, o
elusive of the 5 days lor llio county institute
and for Thanksgiving; lu December 1$,
exclusive or Hie Christinas hollldays; lu
January, J), ovcluslv oef New Year's day;
in I'ehruary, 1., exclusive of Washington's
birthday; lu March,-- !; in April "0,

Friday and Kaster Monday; In
May there will be "I sohool days. Decora-
tion day exorcises taklmr placoon Sftturdav,
thore mil be no reason for granting a half
day on Monday the 31st of May ; In Juno
M), oxeluslvo of Asconslou day and Whit
Monday, making a total of 'M0 dajs.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

11. 1C. lit lnuu.i..
VISITINO OOMSIITTKIiS.

President Lovergixxl anuouncod the
its the visiting committees for the

mouths of May, Juno and July:
Noitlmaat division- - Dr. M. !. Ilerr. chair.

man, t'harlrs Hclnyobel, (lea K. Sprenger.
Northwest ilivtslou Dr. I!. M. Itulenius,

cli.minan, Jacob Khiildle, John Ochs.
rsoiltheast division II. II. Ilroneiuan, chair-nu-

Wm. .Shirk, Clias. I'. Kbernian.
iSoulhwest division Dr. D. H. McCorinlck,

I'halrmau, Wm. Wholsen, C'has. F. White.
mot o.ni: noun t'oit tkjipkiianck.

Mr. McCoiusoy stated that a representative
of the f.adlos Temporance union had called
uK)n nun, told him that a convention would
lm held In this elty on May 21st, that a lady
from lliirrlsburg intended giving a chalk
talk on temporance, for the benolltof cull,
ilrcin and that the schools be closed for
one hour In the aftornoen. Witliout taking
uuy action the board adjouruod.

BUIWLAIIS OKT IMG I500TV.

tttrvii mn.il ihlvkh ktolks moat
TIIK ItO MK UF AIIHAM IIIKHH.

A DarliiK lliitRlsry tin Nurth lluke Htrrri the
ArlUIri That Writ Taken lluw An Kn

Iisiiir linn l.rreiterl hy llm InlruileM.
Iliinllns lt VIiim In lb" Then.

Ilurglars madiia big haul at the letldeiico
el Abrnm Hlrsh, No. l.iNoilh Duke street,
at an early hour Hit morning. Among llio
article stolen wore live dozen silver oen,
knives and forks, solid siller skhi holder,
inoliMse Jug, solid silver Knife, napkins.
tsblo cloths, plckel dhb, Ico spoon, a pair of
new shoes, a now hat, a solid silver hell with
the iiamo "i:stcllo" engraved on (ho Inside.
On nearly all the 111 tides akeu llio name of
lllrsh engraved.

ThosuppoHltlon I that the burglary was
committed bolweon ,1 and I o'clock this
morning. At that hour itoujauilii lllrsh
heard tlm dog lu the jard 11111kiugngro.il
noise. Tho thieve entered Hlrsli's yard
ailolniiig, on the north, It Is believed. Tho
house was colored by fonlng open the shut,
ter el tlm kitchen and raising the window.
'Ihn thief unlocked the kitchen dsr and
thou admitted his an'onipllco", for thore
were several In the pirty. Tlm gas In the
dining room and parlor was lighted and loft
burning by the thiol es. 'I ho parlor, dining
room and kitchen were searched for valua
ble and thore may have Insmi more article
taken than Is oniiiiierali'd hImivu.

Tho thelvoa were also malicious. They
emptied the water Irom 11 silver pitcher on
tlm Moor, their butter 011 the floor,
and also emptied tlm sugar howl
and vinegar c.istors In llko manner. Tho
lops el llm buttles In the castor were also
broken oil. All the stolen articles were evl
dently wrapped In IhO Utile cloths stolen.
Tho ko pitcher ua.sd nipped in the yard and
was louuu mere una morning.

The thieves loll the lllrsh promises by
jumping over llm fence into llio yard of H.
II. Keynolds, and from theio l bey passed to
Duko street, through the gale at the side el
Mr. Reynolds' house

Tho burglary was evidently comuiittotl bv
soine ersousru:ijualuted with the pieiuisoH.
Mr. lllrsh gave vvoik lo iv ioimg man last
week an 1 ho 1 suspected el knowing some-thin- g

about the theft. Complaint was made
by Mr. lllrsh this morning and a search war-
rant Tor the stolen goods was placed in the
hands of Ofllcers I'rauior and Heist. They
went to the residence or the susjicilod man,
In the southern part of the clt, and made a
thorough sealed but were unable to hud any
of the stolen good.

Hi! I". VHll.l.ll'H IUIUUKH VHVSK.y.

l.tettrtl A9nltnut 'llllulAl lUitiup on Ihn
Mnlh lUlltit,

Hev. Phillips Hrooks,D. Director of Trinity
church, lloston, was chntou assistant bishop
of this dioceso Ii3- - the 1'iotestaiit episcopal
itmventioii, at llio chinch el the IJpiphauy,
riilladelphl.i, on Thursday night. I It con.
sidensl a victory lor the Low and llioail
churchiueu a against the High chiinlimen.
It requires! nine ballots to reach a result.

When the convention reassembled Thurs-
day morning It wa plainly to li seen that
neither side were confident of electing their
c.mdldato. lletoro the liallollug was renewed
tlm Hey. Dr. C'tirrie made a sjieech, lu which
he said . " It occurs to tnolli.ua ninii not rep-
resenting either party cannot lie elected and
a man not identified with either should be
chosen. There has Iweu a good deal or feel-
ing exhibited, and believing fur the gxl of
the church that another gentleman should
Ik) elected who lepreseutM neither party, I
nominate Kev.K. D. Met unuell, of M, Steph-
en' church."

Kovs. riilllltt llnsiks, Thomas 1'. Dav lea
and Dr. Iac'IcIoii, el lUltiniore, weropla'ed
In nomiuiitlon and the balloting proceeded.
Thero was no result on tbowvoncl ballot, nor
the third, iter. Dr. Ilrooks leading by 8 and
- respectively. The fourth ballot showed
that Dr. Ilrooks was but tivo ahead of his
couictitnr. A tilth brought Dr. ilrooks'
veto up to 71, with Dr. I a vict, el, but it took
S3 votes to make a choice.

Thero w as sumo excitement alter this bal-
lot and an attempt made to adjourn, which
was defeated. Another ballot was ordered,
when the Hev. Dr. Buchanan, tlm brother
el the Into President Buchanan, stopxxl to
tlm platform and nominated Hev. itoorgo LI.
ICIngsolving, ris ter el Hplphaiiy church.

I Kin reassembling in tlm afternoon there
was more regular convention and
buttonholing foi vutes, such as is seen lu
01 ery political convention. Tho filth ballot
hiought Mr. Kingsolviiig's veto to
II, Dr. Brooks still leading with 71 and Dr.
Dalles having j-- Thero was 110 result in
the next ballot, Mr Kiugsolving's veto
creeping up to 1 and Dr. Ilrooks still load-
ing with ill. Dr. Davis' veto 011 this ballot
was only Is, Before the eighth ballot, which
w a the next in order, Hev. Dr. Davis made
his way to the stand and In an impressive
manner withdrew his name and requested
his friends to cast their votes lor Hev. (J. 11.
ICIngsolving. Tho clerical gentlemen d

their ballots lor what was believed to
lie the last one ; but the count revealed the
lact that were necossaiy lea choice,
ami Hev. Dr. Brooks had lcseivod but M).

Dr. Kingsolving liad el.
On the ninth and Dual billet theiowere lul

votes east. It required hi votes to elect and
Hev. I'liilli Ilrooks lecoived bi It now
required tlm veto el llio laity el the church
to approve or tlisapprove of the action
of the clergy. Illshop Me v ens so an-
nounced, staling that cvcli church would
have ouu vole and each la.v delegation settling
Usjii vv ho should cast that v oto. Thoro w ore
one hundred votes cist, leiireteuting nearly
all the churches lu the diocese. I'm approval
thore vv ere 01 ; lor J-- ; blank 1.
Illshop .Slovens then announced that Hov.
l'hilliJM Brooks, 1). ,, having received the
requisite number el votes, waseleiled

bishop of the diocese.

A Wilt it Colillilalllt.
Maiy h iquH-aus- l at Alderman

Mct'ononi.v's this morning and made com.
plaint against her husband, John Kreshbach,
el .iia.ni It and battery and desertion. Sho
stales that she gave hoi husband f 100 to aid
him in buying a dwelling house, on Hodnuy
street, and took a judgment fur the amount,
Her husband Importuned her to release the
Judgment and liually she did so. Since that
time her husband has abused and refused
to support her, and lor several months ast
she has HiipHirtod him and her child. She
.i ho assaulted her mid wants to drive her

Irom her homo, so that she will lose her 111.
terest lu tlm property. Sho sues, therefore,
lor maintenance and assault and battel y.

Ilrailtlljlng Ihn llnlnlj.
Koklenniir A Sehauin, of the City hotel, are

hav lug that comfortable hostelry Ihoroughly
renovated, painted, pa s' rod and lurulslied
with old trio light, u unproved beorpump
and relrigerator has been put lu by John -.

Arnold and other Improvements aio being
made.

Mr. X.ortmau, pioprletor et llm lailroad
station restaurant, has had a very large and
iiaiuisoiuo suieiioard placed lu the bar
room, the panrls bolug of plate gl issuud the
refrigerating boor-pum- p connected with it
being or now and uniuuo design furnished by
J.U Arnold.

Tho business olllco or the Holster liouso
Is being novvly Moored with yollovv plno and
the proprietor, Jos. Harnett, is adding ottior
Improvements.

Pursued and Cauturi'd
M. J. Ilinkluaud I'red. Hefty vveru arrest-e- d

last night about midnight by Ofllcers
l.euiau and Heechlei. They were passing
along Middle sired when I'red. (ietlor, who
keeps a restaurant 011 that street, called to
them to arrest the above 11 imod men as thov
had assaulted him and stolen souio oranges
from him. When lliukto and I lofty saw the
olllcms they ran, unit the ofllcers started In
pursuit, 'luo 111011 were caught at the coruor
of Ceutro Square and South iJueeu'.Btrcot and
locked up. (Jetlor bas pretorred charges
against them before Alderman A. K. Don- -
neuy ami tno accused nave entered ball for
a hearing.

Will I'rrarh In llurrliliiirg.
Mr. Max l'uhl, a momber of the nilddlo

class of the theological somlnary, will preach
on Sunday liiornlngand ovonlngut Iho.wiu-gl- l

Kofonued church, lhirrlsburc;,

A rutAd MAN'S HAVKBT.

In llllvrit Ten V,i il( (eA n luther
Hnrloua Trouliln Thmiigli II.

Jan. Ilurko, a young man who tlrlvesa hack
for William Hosenfold, lias got lilmsolrliilo a
lot of trouble. Yesterday Rosonlold was out
01 lovvn anil in llio ioronoou Ilurko lillcliod
uptwo gray horses to a cili mid proceeded to
drlvo around town, to do his usual work.
Ilontoppod at numerous places and began
drinking heavily. Toward ovonlnghowas
very much Intoxicated, nud began driving
through the stroetH at a rocklosn rate or speed.
Ho Ion his horsfts tandlng at dllloront olntfl
and refused to take them to the stable when
asked to do so by dlllereht eoplo. Towards
evening some iierson liegau lo talk or the
manner In which Ilurko was using the team
and complaint was made to the jiollco about
his fast driving. At hair past rilno o'clock
Ilurko put in an appearance at tlm I'onnsyl-va- n

la railroad station w lib his team. Tho train
from lliirrlsburg wasjuvtcoinlngln and he was
warned not to attempt to cross the track. Ho
paid no attention to the wah huiaii and drove
on. Tho loam had just cleared the track, iy
a couple or loot, when llio train dashed

tlmo after this Olllcer Barnliold found
Ilurko and the team at the Stevens house.
Tho ofllcor told another young man, who is
employed by Hosenfold, to Uko tlm horses
to the stable In order that they might be fed
androstod. Atthls, Ilurko iKX'amo very angry
and abused thoolllcer. Jlarniiold made up his
mind to arrest him, but Ilurko showed light.
He liually agreed logo along, If the ofllcor
would allow him to walk without nippers.
This Ilarnhold agreed to do. When the pair
reached IiOchor's bank. Ilurko again ho-ci-

ugly and began to tight He struck
Ilarnhold several time in tlm face with his
list and then attoinpted lo got away. Ilarn-
hold drew abillyand hit him several times on
the head, cutting IL This quieted tlm pris-
oner down somowhal, but It was with dllll-cult- y

that Ilarnhold and some .ctsilanU suc-
ceeded lu getting him to the station house.

This morning Ilurko was hoard befoio the
mayor on a charge el being drunk and dis-
orderly and was mndo pay the costs. Ollicor
Ilarnhold has made complaint against him
before Alderman Deen, charging him vvith
assault and battery and resisting an officer.
Quito a ciowd gathered lu C'ontro Square
during the squabble, and among them was
Christ Quade. When he saw what was going
on ho began yelling at Ilurko, telling him
not to go along and in other ways encour-
aged him to resist. Ilarnhold baa also d

against (undo before Deen, charging
film with obstructing an olllcer in discharge
el his duties.

In tlitt IUm iUII IVorld.
'llio league games yesterday were At

Philadelphia: Philadelphia 1J, Boston , at
Chicago: Chicago 5, Detroit l,at New York:
Now York 7, Washington J. Association
games were: At btateu Island: Mets ",
Athletic lj at Pittsburg : l'lttsburg (1. St,
1julsO; at Brooklyn: Itiooklyn 15, Haiti-mor- e

l.t--

Tho Brooklyn had tvvonly-tw- o hlbi off
Taylor josterday and the H.dtlinoro had
oighteen oil I'orler.

Alorrls allow oil the St. I.ouls but four runs
yesterday.

Dan O'I.eary" team of tlm i'onnsvivaiii.t
State Lojguo was deleated lu Ilingh.iiutou
yesterday by 13 to 11.

Tho Philadelphia Vrn man continually
kecqis giving managers iroo advlcu lu regard
to the conduct or their clubs.

An etlort will now be made to got other As-
sociation umpires out autl Charles l'liliner,
Jimmy Clinton and Torry Counell are
booked hy President Wikutl for appoint-
ment If any vacancies occur 011 the stall.

Yesterday the Iruuvidcscluh played it game
vvith a picked nine at their grounds. Dully
pitched for the Ironsides and but 0110 hit was
made oil him. Maynard, a d man,
was 111 the Ikix lor llio picked nine, and he
was hit ten times. Tho score was 18 to .5 in
favor of the Ironsides.

Ijow. Simmons' team dropH3dnnothergamo
to the Mot yesterday. This Is about the
only club that the Slateu Island men can
down and yet the Athletic iioople try to
makotbcuiHolvos licliovo they can win the
championship.

The Democratic and Republican nines of
the Now ork legislature, played a game of
ball ter charity in Albany yesterday. Tho
" Donimvs" won by II to 1 . Sixteen runs
were made In one inning.

The Hartford club beat Walorhury by 8 to
.1 yesterday, and Bridgeport wont under to
Jersey City by la to 7.

MlkoScanlon Is nis)rstltlous. Ho detests
hav lug his club called the Washington. Ho
wauls to have them known as the Nationals,
as every club ever known as the Washing-ton- s

hns hilled huaucially and otherwise.
The Now York open 111 Detiolt next Mon-

day.
Tho game el ball hotwoon the Actives, el"

Heading, and Ironsides, wat not played this
allornoou, owing to wet vvitathei. Tho club
will hav oto go to Wililauisport
witli little practice.

i'lirif cojii'a.ir m:uniu.
A Fine llKiiiiiet l'arllrlatel In by Meinlieni

n( the M1IIH1T Organisation.
Tliuisday being the lorty-socou- anniver-

sary of the death of liuorgu Sdllller, and the
till rt fourth el lite oigani.atiou of the
Shilller lire company, duo arrangements
had been made lor Us proper observauco by
tlm members of the company. At eight
o'clock lu the evening the annual meeting
wasconvencdalBoigor sSouthern Kxchaugo,
South Queen street, President II. W. hhertz
occupying the chaii. An election lor olhcois
of the company was had with the following
result :

President, Philip Wellei ; vice presidents,
Chas. W. Forrest, ieo. ICoolmau ; secretary,
I. S. lioodtnaii ; treasuier, Itee. Wall ; dele-
gate to Slate iremuu's association, P. S.
Uooduian.

The ollicors were made a commilleu to
duviso a more permanent organization et the
cotuiuny. At the conclusion of the meeting
a line of march v.is lormed, and procedod by
the Kink baud, 11 short psrado was indulged
In through the lower mid central part et the
city. Ai riving at l.ioderkran. hall, sixty
members sat down to a line biiiquct pre-
pared by Chas. W. Kckert.

'Jho physical want bolug provided Tor, the
remainder or the evening was sient in
as vou-pleat- o way with the exception 01 snort
Intervals oi speeches by Mr. SamT Fritz, of
Philadelphia, Harry Shaub, P. H. Uooduian
and others. I.otters of regret wore road
Irom Major Hoimvhl and Chief Kugiueor
Fondersuiilh. Midnight close the fesllvitios
and n successlul scored was made for the
third annual reunion of the company.

Tho committee on iirrangomunts consisted
of J. W. Anderson, Philip Wellor, ilea
Wall, Jell Will. Harry Haig, Ahr. Hrismau
and Chas. W. I'onost. Much credit I duo
tliem lor tlm ellorts lo inako the occasion n
pleasant one.

rituM Tin: ttiuu.i."
Coiitluucil Ureal iiuiom el llm lliay-steiliei- n

OninliliiaUoir
Thoiiudiemo to see the tiray and Stephens

combination at tbo oporu houto last evening
was very largo. For the lirst time the com-
pany played "Saved From the Storm," and
it made the groatest hit or any sensational
piece that has laien soon lu the opera house
this season. Minnie. Oscar (i ray, who has
made herself a great favorite hoie, plaved
the part of H'iW Sell in a way that ploased.
Mr. Stophens was good as J'crcy Todd and
the whole company was satisfactory. Hilly
IConnody and Hilly Williams created plenty
of fun as Vonctj, a colored dude, and .Sonkey
Summers a vvonch. Tho trained dogs
urn I'iien an uxcelloiit oniiortunltv to
do work in tills piece. They poiforni In st

every act, and do It lu 1111 Jutelligeut
manner. They almost sal the gallery wild
last night in some scene c. Tho animals stir-m- il

up the liouso in the third act w lion one
of thorn changed the signal lights at a rail-roa- d

station and another drew llio heroine
from the track, to vv lilch the had boon tied
by the villain, in liiuu to prevent hur
from bolug run over by a train,

This overling the same play will be givou.
alteruoon thore vv 111 be a matlueo

and the uouipany will close their engagement
in the evening.

I'll 11 or u Kind,
from llio Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Tho four boybabliis born to Mrs. l.ara
Crindahl, of Chotek, l'.au Claro county, are
in good health aud growing rapidly. Thoy
have boon given the distinguished names
of Iilucolu, Liriint,UarlloUl andjllaucock.

THE Ul'llISING OF LABOR.

A Pr.Kt.IHII THAT TIIK WUItnT VIIAIK
VI' TIIK BITVATIUN IH (J VI! 11.

jliit Newt Frum Ihn Mcenes of Hoi oil The
llombaTliat Old the ratal Work In Vlil.

ca(o Trains lllorkaileil liy Hlrlk- -

biE Nnllcli-Teuiler- s.

CiiicAfiO, III., Alay 7. Wm. SUillncchl,
the Anarchist, who is alleged to have taken
part lu the riotous demonstrations at the old
ilaymarket, Tuesday night, was arrested
about midnight by adotocilio, aud lodged
In Jail. The arrest was made near the liouso
of the accused. Tho detecllvo says the pris-
oner tried to cut him with a big knife.

Injunctions wore secured by the Calumet
Iron and stool company of Cummlngs, n
suburb or Chicago, yesterday, agalnstanum.
borer its strikers who have torrorlMxt the
village by interfering with the workmen em-
ployed to take their places.

About 0 o'clock, Wednesday evening, a
strlkors wont In search or the non-unio- n

111011. All wore round nud wore scattored in
overy direction. Somo ran down the Fort
Wayno tracks, apjiareutly Intent on reaching
Chicago without a stop. Others wore chased
south across the Indiana line ; some being
pursued fully 5 inlles. Hov oral wore chased
Into the slough, w hero up to their nocks In
water, they woio jeored and jsillod with
every available missile. It is said that hoiiio
el them wore kept in the water until day-
light. After having driven llm men outer
town the strikers formed a procossiou, drag-
ged out .1 small cannon and marched mound
the low 11 lor nearly an hour, slopping at al-

most every corner to lire a salute. Super-
intendent McCloud telegraphed to ilydo
Park for assistant e. Captain Hunt respond-
ed with a squad or jiolico. When the ollicors
reached Cummlngs the excitement had all
died out, Thoy remained al the factory all
night, and were lolioved by other details in
the morning.

ANOTIIKK Oti 1CI:R Dills.
Ollicor Miller died in the county hospital

in his brother's arms before midnight,
lialn last night the physicians at the hos-

pital did not think that Ollicors Jacob Han-
sen, Nels Hansel, Timothy Ilalviu aud
Michael Sheehau would llvo through y.

Ollicor John McMahon has had his leg am-
putated.

August Spies and his conlcsleratea are Im-

prisoned In the county jail. An effort Is being
made to add troasen to the charge of murder
against the prisoners.

The (imoral services of Ollicor Jos. Degau,
the lirst victim or the horrible explosion of
Tuesday night, will take place tills morn-
ing at 11 o'clock al his late residence Tho
remains will be taken to St. Bon I face ceme-
tery for Interment, accompanied by friends
and roprosoutatlves of llio police department
in carriages. Ollicor Henry W. Wlenko,
who was removed from the hospital Wednes-
day attornoon to his homo, at No. 19.i Mil.
waukoo avenue, was dying last night, the
physicians having given up all hope. His
skull Is lracturod.

Chas. Schumacher, .1 lioy, who
was picked up at the corner of Randolph and
Dosplalues streets on Tuesday night, shot
through the lungs aud suflcrlng fiom inju-
ries to the spine, is dying this morning.

Socialist liOellelhard, who shot aud was
shot by Ollicor Madden, is unconscious all llio
tlnio and his death is only a question of a
few hours. Officer Madden, however, is got-ti-

along nicely and will live.
A good many prominent citl.ons called on

Mayor Harrison yesterday and expressed
their satlslact ion at the existing condition of
affairs. Ho told them not to be satisfied loe
quickly. Thero was a lull, which somutimo
precedes a thunder clap, but lie did not
think there was as much reason for alarm as
there was a day or two ago.

Ono Salomon, who said ho was attorney for
the proprietors of the A rbcxter Zextuwj, also
called 011 the mayor. Ho said his clients
were going to apply for au Injunction to re-
strain him trout interfering with the paper.
Tho mayor told him, that if the sheet was

ho should stop the sale of it on
the street, but that ho had 110 right to shut up
the job shops; that they must bocarelul.

The IleMructlvo ltouilm.
CiiKAuu, May 7. The police have dis-

covered more dynamite material, but refuse
to say whore it was touud, as they hav e hopes
of discovering the manufacturers. Ono was
lormed of a shell of load about four inches in
diameter and as round as an orange. Tho
two caps are fastened together by an iron
bolt running through thorn aud fastened at
the top by a threo-quarte- r Inch nut, just like
the 0110 round in the hole supposed to have
been made by the bomb 011 Dosplalues street.
Tho bomb is filled with the explosive and
some iron bullets. Tho entire bomb fastened
together weighs between 10 and 16 ounces.
In another place was louud two pieces of gas
pil, each about 8 inches in length. One is
about an inch nnd the other an Inch ami a
halt In diameter. Tho bottom of the pipe is
tilled with lead cast ill clay. Tho top, in
which the fuse is placed, is made or .1 new
block of wood. It is intimated that men who
made the bombs know who made the one
tired on Tuesday night.

All of the ollicors now believe that the fir-lu- g

of the Iminb on Tuesday night was a
little premature and the vile schemers mis-

calculated their power. II they had rested
quietly for a tliuo the result would have
been much worse for the city, and as ouo ex-

pressed It, "Thero would have boon a hell in
Chicago. "

A JflTiir Threatened
Paul Smith, ouo of the coroner's jury in

the Inquest on the body of Officer Degau, Is
mucu agitated on account- - of mystorieus
threats made against him by Anarchistic
Irlouds or August Spies, lu conv eraition
lust evening ho said: "I live within two
blocks of Spies' place and there is considera-
ble oxcitemont out thore. Why, the Anarch-
ists have already thiuutcned me, aud I don't
know what mluute they will throw a bomb
in my liouso and blow everything up. Thoy
are a wicked lot," Mr. Smith has taken out
a porniit to carry a rev olv er.

Traiiialllockiulotl by Snltt
CllHMfio, May 7. P.vstengors and freight

trains loaded with merchandise are blocka-
ded by the switcli tonders on the Chicago it
Western Indiana road this morning. Before
S o'clock four passenger trains and hair a
doen engines had accumulated at the l'Jth
street crossing, whoio thore was a crowd but
no one to turn the switches. Tho same sort
of trouble exists at the iOth, 13d and 17th
street crossings. This blockade affects not
only the Wostern Indiana, but all of Its track
tenants, the Onuid Trunk, the Chicago .t
Hastom Illinois, the Wabash, the Louisville,
Now Albany it Chicago, and the Chicago it
Atlantic,

Mguit of Kuluriiliig Oulct,
Ciuo.vao, May 7. McCormlck's reaper

factory was the only big shop In oioration
and bellowing lortli the smoke of Industry
in the paralysed lumber district early this
morning Stillness and idleness woio every-
where else. McCormick's factory is llllod
with hands, nearly llio entire lorco el 1,500

being at wuik. Tho buses which brought
the uortu aldo contingent made their apiiear-auc- o

lor the first time since the rioting be
gau. Sergt. Kuright and thirty.flvo ollicors
guarded at the gale, aud there was uoattempt
at Interference by strikers as the 111011 illod
In with tholr lunch pills dangling by their
sides.

Armour's glue factory at 30lh street, aud
the river was set In operation at 0 o'clock to--
tlitv. Tho umnlnvoR. nt1111hnrtntpnnvnr.1l inm.
drod, wore glad to got back to work ou the

old tonus, namely, leu hours work, for ton
hours pay. Ofllcora wore present to curb
any violent demonstrations, but none were
made.

Tho liunberinon, It Is believed, are getting
ready to resume operation on Monday. It
is said that the oxoctitivo committee or tlm
lumbermen's exchange will issue orders In
that end.

Whllo no further violenco Is at present
llirealoneil the rosorio police force is still

at the Henman and Twelfth stroet sta-

tions.
Illotkiula lUlsetl.

The lilockadoal the Fortieth stroet crossing
of the Western Indiana road was raised at
lUMO o'clock thin morning. Up to that hour
eight engines and two trains had boon
stopped.

Special Olllcer Ballard, oflho Wabash road
took down lllty special ofllcers and soon
trained thorn to throw the swltchos , thus
starling the trains.

Tho wounded ollicors al the hospital were
ropertod to be lu a slight improved condi-
tion this morning. Tho funeral of Ollicor
Began took place this morning. A great
many people wore In attendance at the obse-
quies.

Taking 11 Much Milder Tone.
CiiuiAoo, III., May 0. Tho Arbcitir

Xxetnnij made its appcaranco once more this
morning, but It no longer presents the bold
appearance il did In the days or Its glory. It
comosoul a very small quarter, a single
sheet printed on both sides, and Its language
Is much milder than hitherto. One mlssos
the blood-stirrin- g aud frantic appeals el
Spies aud Schwab against law, capital and
order. Ibosheet is simply 11 whining appeal
lo llio worklngiiiou of Chicago "for funds."
Hero and thore are Interposed a low tall
word", but altogether II Is prctly tame.
Karly this morning the sheet was poslod on
the door iiosts of its Issuing olllco and it was
scanned with visible disgust at its mildness
by a low lorolgners. It was quickly torn
down by the police.

Freight Tralllc Siiapemleil.
Hawlins, Wy May 7. All Irelglit traf.

lie Is suspended ou the Union Pacific in this
section, but passenger travel is still uninter-
rupted. Tho brakouien keep a sharp watch
ou the yards aud will allow no cars to be
moved without tboir cousont. Torpedoes
lire placed ou the rails after dark to give no-
tice of any attempt to mov o a train.

IMnHeimlun I11 New York Lubor Circle.
Ni:vv Yohk, May 7. At n meeting of

district assembly, Knights of Labor, No. 75,
hold at Pythagoras hall, ou Canal street, late
last night, Joseph O'Donnell, of the exocu-tiv- o

board of the district, explained why ho
signed tlio agroemont with the Third avenue
company providing for a return or the men
to work yesterday.

Messrs. Host and Oraham, O'Donnell's col-
leagues on the board, told why they relusod
to sign the agreement.

Tho question then canm up before the
district assembly to decide whether the
strikers had acted rightly In refusing to ao- -
copt tno compromise. A long dobalo

lasting until nearly t o'clock this
morning, which resulted In U10 adoption of
n resolution requesting the resignation or
Messrs. O'Donnell, Hughes aud Downing.
O'Donnell had antlclimtcd the action of the
district assembly by sending in his
resignation yesterday. Tho assembly then
unanimously voted lo uphold the strikers.
Tho supMjrt or the organlzitlou wat also
pledged.

All Julrt In .Milwaukee.
Mii.waukkk, Wis., May7.-A- Uis quiet

hore Approhonslon of further trouble
is largely over, the militia being called in
and sent homo. Tho local troops are deoinod
sulliciont to provent any further outbreak.
It Is thought the Socialists and Anarchists
will be tried before the United States court.

Their licuiAiitls (Irantetl.
Ni.vv Youk, May ".Tho wage workers

who are still striking for the S hour system
are encouraged by the success that has
crowned the endeavors of their fellow
workers. A nuuibor of varnlshors, cabinet
makers ami carriage makers returned to
work having boon granted their de-

mands.

tight el Way Urantotl.
Wasiiinhton, D. C, May 7. House

Tho House, on motion or Mr. Ermoutrout, of
Pennsylvania, passed Souate bill granting
the right et way to the Kensington t Tacouy
railroad company, through the arsenal
grounds at Hrldosburg, Philadelphia.

After a contest for procedenco botweeu pri-
vate business and the military academy ap-

propriation, which was rasolved in favor of
the former, tno liouso wont into wouimltteo
el the whole ou the private calendar.

latllement In Oil Circles.
Pi 11 amnio, May 7. Tho oil trade was

considerably excited today over a strike
which was made by the Kconouiisls at
IiCgionulle, ou the Ohio river. The wells

are roiorted as doing 50 barrels' a day.
This morning the Thayer, No. 1, and Gor-

eon, No. I, were both sot ou lire irom a torch
111 the bauds of other workmen. Tho wells
are lu the Washington held, and are big
gushers.

Htlorts to extinguish the llauios have thus
iar pruved ineffectual.

To bn laitertalueil by hiinuu Cameron.
Wasiunuion, D. C, May 7. Tho follow-

ing gentlemen left hero In a special cir y

for liochiel, Pa, where they will be enter-
tained until by Simon
Cameron. Senators Don Cainoron, Hall, s,

Hutler UlackUurii, Hearst, Hock, aud
Koiiua; Hopresontativos Handall andox-Scu-at- or

Haton, Secretary of the Sonate McCook,
Messrs. Johnson aud Murphy, secretaries to
Senator Cameron.

Shut lllmiclf aud 1IU rnrainuur
Uacinu, Wis., May 7. Late last night,

Samuel Posoy, (colored), l'J years old, shot
Mrs. Damascus Pile, (colored), through the
head with a revolver aud then fired two bill-lo- ts

into his own head. Tho woman was
Posey's paramour. Ho wished lo leave her
aud a quarrel ensued. Both will die.

Two Men Urunuetl.
PorniiKiiui'su:, N. Y., May 7. Soven

men, of Saugerlios, whllo crossiug the ilvor
this morning, vverothrown Into the water by
the capsizing or their boat. All wore rescued
oxcept Edward Hightmelor and John Moyers,
whoso bodies have uot yet been recovered.

Terry HoaU Culllile.
Nkw Youk, .May 7. Tho Grand street

ferry boat Commodore Verry collided
with the ferry boat Montana Hoth
boats wore crowded aud great excitement
prevailed. No ouo was Injured. The boats
sustained slight Injuries.

Tu I'revent Treanaai ou Indian I.ancl.
W.vsiiiNfiTON, D. C, May 7. A favorable

report will be made by the House committee
ou Indian allalrs on the Senate bill prohibit-
ing trospissing 011 Indian lauds.

Mauley MaUtiewi' Marriage.
Washi.noton, I). V., MBy7. Tho weddlug

el Justice Stanley Matthews, of the supreme
court, to Mrs. T. C. Thoakor will uot take
place until next mouth, ou some day yet to
be selected, lu Now York city.

David Dav In Dying.
Hi.ooMlNOTON, Ills., May 7. Tho condl-tlon-

David Davis Is hourly
assuming a more dangerous character, and
It Is feared that the eud is near at hand.

Had Nevra for Jake Hliare.
Nr.w York, May 7. A rumor is current

IhatJako Sharp will be arrested this altar.
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THE EASTERN SNAKL.

ALL BIUHB UU TO BUUW MAT MX LUUKM

l.tKB WAM.

Urates 8m liettrnilu4 to right H Out 1IWx
Turkey-- Tit Hmmik Wby Rugllih Kdl.

ter Uav--e llelttlled Ik IMager.
The War rTr Rampant.

London, May 7.- -A. dispatch Irein Athens
state that the Uroclau government hat od

a gun boat to Constantinople to
bring homo its representative at the
Turkish court, and that troops aud rnuultlons
or war are being lornardeel to the front with
all posslbto haste,

Tho O roek cabinet mot yesterday attornoon
to discuss the colleotlvo notes or the Powers
demanding more precise assurances that
Ureocewlll disarm. Aa a result the reply
of Premlor Dolyannls to the ultimatum or
the powers has been delivered and Is consid-
ered by thorn inadequate. The general ig

the Greek troops on thofronllor tel.
graphs lliat the Turks are massing and that ho
has ordered a counter uiovoinont by the
troops.

Mr. Gladstone, In the House of Commons,
this aftornoen stated tbatUroeco's ruuurance
in respect tokeoplng the poace were not suf-liclo-

to Justify Turkey's abandoning her
warllko preparations Tor dofense. Ho added
that unless Greece coinpllod with the forms
of the collective note presented to her by the
powers yoslorday, (ho poworn would forth
with take stops requisite to compel compli-
ance.

Mure Amusing anil Mure Alarming.
Viknma, May 7. Tho quarrel between

little Grocce and the comblnod powers of
Kuropo Is becoming more amusing as well
as more alarming every day. Premlor
Dolyannls Is ropertod to have taken n novel
stand In regard to his auswor to the "colleo-
tlvo note" being satisfactory to (be
powers. Ho says that ho considers
all the correspondence- - between Greece
and the powers since the ultimatum
to be unofficial and not binding on either
party. He says tbaftho powers sent Greece
an ultimatum demanding that she disarm
within 8 days. Groeco sent a reply explaining
her cause for uot disarming at once. Eight
days passed aud the powers took no steps to-

ward enforcing the acts oi coercion which
w ere threatened. Then and not now, says
M. Dolyannls, was the time for the poworn to
have spoken, and they had a right under in-

ternational law to send tholr answers by
solid Bhot from tholr war Teasels, If they
were brutal enough to do so. In not doing
this they lost forever the right to dictate to
Greece In the present crisis. An ultimatum
means a last word. That of the powers, ac-

cording to M. Dolyannls, Is the lost official
word of the powers to Grooce,

The city would be sorry to see the powers
withdraw their representatives Irom Athens.
They were agroeable gentlemen, but on the
whole ho thought tills their shrewdest way
for the powers to got out or their dllernrna,al-thoug- h

there was no protenso that Greece
was at war with any or them.

Tho tone el yosterday's meeting of the
cabinet council was decidedly avers to
terms of conciliation or to any lurther sub-
mission.

Tho poeplo are also recalling tire recent
words of Mr. Tricoupls, who said :

" Tho powers are only threatening us and
will nover execute their threat. Wo cannot
act in consequence or more threat"."

The tone and conduct of the Loudon press
during the whole or this crisis has been a
disgrace to Journalism. Tho papers have
not only lulled the English people into a
false sonse of security by steadily belittling
the Eastorn porll, but have constantly sup
pressed now a of the utmost value when It
was favorable to Jroeco or when it pointed
toward war. Tho Ilrithh government is pur-
suing the Bauio cou rseof suppression and dis-

tortion. It koojis the subject as much in the
background a? possible, but when compelled
to speak, it makosa flippant reply, giving no
hint of the real situation. It is said that
the foreign secretary has begged the editors
of the leading Journals to suppress dis-
patches which are "porllous to British
honor." Each one of theeoeditors has his sa'e
slutlod with Turkish bonds and the very
last thing which they want to soe Is war.

Mlgnltarle on the Move.
London, May 7. A later dispatch from

Athens says the Turkish ambassador with
ills staff has loft the city, taking with them
their porsenal offbets, Tho embassies of the
other 1 Mowers are In charge et the secretaries.
Tho Russian minister, it Is stated, refused lo
leave at the last moment, Baying that In the
absence of instructions he would Lave to re-

main. Tho I'olopouuealan army has been
ordered to Thessaly.

laager for War.
AriiK.NH, May 7. Two batallionsof the

garrison of this city have started for the
frontier. Thoy embarked at Lattrlum to
avoid the blockaders on the other routes.

Tho greatest enthusiasm prevails among
the populace and the war spirit Is rampant

To lltuckatle the I'orte.
Ai'iiuns, May 7. The ambassadors et the

pow era embarked on the war Bhips of their
respoctive governments this morning, aud
orders have been issued to the commanders
to blockade the porte.

WKATHEH VmiBAUlLlTIBB,

D. U, May 7. KorCWabhinotoic, York, Eastorn I'oun-sylvaui- a,

New Jersey and Delaware,
light rains, winds generally northeasterly,
slightly cooler.

I'oii Satuiidav. Clearing aud fair
vv oathor Is iudlcated for all states except the
Now England states, local rains.

Athletic club Meeting.
Tho monthly meeting or the Lancaster

Athletic club was rendered lively last even-
ing by the dobate on the proposition to lease
the west portion of McCI rami's park, Jo be
used lor tennis, cfickot aud olhor out-doo- r

sports. Hy its advocates it was claimed that
the sphere of usefulness of the organisation
would be widened, and it was stated that
olght new tuoiubors could be added to the
club if the measure went through. The fight
Tor the Innovation was led hy D. B. SbeoV
and Hov. J. Y. Mitchell. After some spirited
discussion, a vote was taken and the scheme
was defeated by a largo vote.

Drlvlug Accident.
To-da- y about noou as Wm. Mercer and a

companion wore driving on East Chestnut
street, their horse took fright and ran off,
falling into the gutter In front of the ATon-dal- e

cotton mill. The shafts et the wagon
were broken, the harness was torn, but the
men and horse escaped unhurt.

Yesterday afternoon as Casper Walker'
horse and wagon were being driven on the
Marietta plko, the horse took fright and raa
oft", upsetting the wagon and badly wrecklBfcT
It, Tho horse received Bome cul on ton
legs.

I'rouiulcd to Kipe MetMecuv (
From the. York Daily,

Mr. Lewis Hyde, of York, forsserly driver
nt nnnnrthe Adams exlires "r
Ikjou promoted lo txpnfmttmffrtm , J
Frederick division iJ&JzE?K2'2 i

AUnesu vwWilliamrWSu "be vacancy osu- -4 brUp
motion of Mr. Uya
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charged with violating the it laws, hav --

clveri ball before Alderman Hpuiift ter
hearing on next Tuesday oveato.


